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Ir. Vern Hatch 

REF ID:A68~0 

-
.424 No. George . Mason :Or. 
Al"li~on, Va. 
S June, 1950 · 

American Telephono and Telegraph Co. 
32 Avenue of the Americas · 
New York 1), rlew York 

Dear Varn: 

Four months ago you sent •• a letter which arrived at a time 
when I was il:J. and an answer had to be postponed. l a11 glad to 
tell 7ou that I am vef7 much better now and at long last hasten 
to thank you for your letter and for ro11embering that I wanted a. 
cop7 of the n2-a Regrettor. 6 You sa.r in your letter that it 1a 
"forwarded herewith" but 3.t nan' t attached to ,.our letter when 
it got to •e and my people vow that 1t never came. Ro.ever, doc1t 
go to any trouble 1n p1o~1ng up another copy in aaae you did send 
it with 7our letter, because another chap aent 11• one a aouple ~ 
7ears ago. 

I wish 'to thanJc.·yoia: .for 7our compliment in stating that ;r~ 
are confident that I don't have a til"ll requirement for one of th••• 
gadgets. I real.lT wish that I did not have auch a requirement, aa 
it would help a lot! 

I was much interested in wnat'little7au Hre able to tell aa 
about 7our varioun aeaigmaente in the last four. yaara. No doubt, 
you have been baYing a very interesting time and 1f' you are 
part.icipatin:J·in interdepartmental training l take it that you 
are being groomed for so~• job on a prett7 high l8Yel. 

You also co:nplimented me in an indirect ll&ti."ler on rq "customa17 
vigor and enthusiasa.•. Truth to tell, my enthusias• ia atill pretty 
high but the vigor is waning, with 1ncreaeing age. What :rou ehould 
develop instead ot a 2•B ~egrettor ia a Type l•A Reju~enator basing 
the research upon the investigation& initiated b7 Ponce de Leon. 

It is good to hear that ;you have not f.orgotten us and I will be 
very ~lad to hear trom ,.ou at anytille. Hoping that you and yours 
are all well, I u · · 

Sincerely Y:ours, 

>. 

I ILLLUt F. FRIBDNAN 
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